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Mil lionet , Uio doinocriitli ! candidate
for governor of Toxtis , in omlscs , if
elected , to allow Amoileun pork lo conic
Into the Leuio Stir btttto vv itliout mo-
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'Pill : bu d ness of Iho city
should HI r to It th it the census ice-old of-

Omaha'H growth Is intelligently and
iiinintii-illy: mhuitlsod in tliu ti.ido

mid lliiant'ittl Contois of Iho country.

TIM : mctliwlH tulotocl| by Rpoltuno
Tails to aiUuitiso thoulty will not boar
transplanting Jt ia inconvoniiMit and
costly to blow upnsr-nioof inoii metoly-
to tull attention lo the olova.thir[ char-
iwtti

-

of Ilio trmn-

.Ovn

.

linndii'd mm-tgagu foiee'losurcs
per vu'cK Is innnldorod a "cheerful ex-

hibit"
¬

of prohibition prosperity in Kun-
sas.

-

. At Ibis into tlio shyloe-ks will have
u btioiir land monopoly in the while by-

tlioclosoof tins c-ontuiy.

Ill MoruA'i 1C1 01 gani point to the record
of ( ItitK'-on tisa inodulfor fuluio nelivilj-
in the rt'iiiov il line. I'lu ent indications
altoul the puty no pio-ipoet of putting a-

n oikmg t opof the inodol into opera-
tion

¬

dining this gonotiition.

Mot MAINS of Hilver have ; just been
dixc-ovuiod in Vir inl.i. Tlio woolios-
lndu( >utn of Hthor lo IMntiim noor-
drwuncil that eonijrosa uould bai'omo a
public liunoftiftor by ni.iUinij bllvor
mines wlioiu none hud gigwi bo-

foio
-

Tin : ' tartlliiK' Infoiinatiun coinosfrom
Paris that in a late rronch duel Ono of

the I'oinbiitanls was wounilud. If tboso-
ij , lltthtiii KiDncbmun iiwiht on dr.iw-
' bit Od to'ippouso olTondod honor , the

lH of Kuntuuky must look to their

HINUY: Groiion's plutfonn , us adopted
bj the Now York hinglo tux coiuontion ,

pioulainm that all inon wore created
allko and with certain
able rilit8.|; This pioposiiion is origi-
nal

¬

and st.irtliiiKand will doubtless
di.uv in my inon Into the nop 1113.

Tine chnn od doniestio condition In

Salt L.iKo City ii notablj prominent in-

buildinj ,' statistics. Onto ! nine hiiiidi od

and > jwriuitH for buildings Is-

mied
-

duriii'tlio}, p.ihtnK months all but
tlftjsuu'tierofor lodidmuvs. It is no
longer fasliloiiabb ) to quarter more than
one ifo in a reiidonco.-

IF

.

thuru ittaiijthing oiookod in the
niiinnproiuont otour school llniuucb ; If

there H nnj jobbing in conn cot ion with
the count met ion of hchool bnlldin H or-

pun.li.iso of hchnol sltos ; or if theio has
been money mis ipproin'inlod by the
bou-d , by all means lot the lo.iUs bo ox-

iu

-

] til and MmtlliUed.

11' 'llli : nldoAall ; inspci'tor would take
lime enough to inhjiott home of the
valKsintho heart of the city , within
ttto blocks of the court hotibe , lie might
llml pl.inUsonouffh loo-.o to keep him
buiy for tlio rest of the MU OII. In fact ,
ho might find n number of places
no fulewnlKs ever been laid.

Tin : forthcoming report of the rnil-
load comiul-hionors of Michigan shows
that duriiu,' the yoat-hlxtj employes were
Killed and two hundiod mid oightytwoi-
njured. . This K an im-romo over tlio-
inovlous > e.ir and lwnrsaddition.il testi-
mony

¬

that railioads It to their em-

I

-

I l0i e to adopt the B ifust appliances that
can doUse to piovont accidents.-

FOU.OM

.

INC ) the iiewa that the people
of OUMnhomiuato de-.tituto it is plo isint
and loiiBsmlMK to lead that the citizens
of Ciiilhi-iu toiuleivd tv lull and binquot-
to the mumbois of both branches of the
Icniblatuie ; that ita a brilliant hoelal-
nITair and fully thieo hundiod cuuli] ) s
engaged in the dance. Por-ons having
old clothes bhonld forward thorn ,

d , to tlio inuyorof Oklahom.i.-

TUP.

.

condition of the democratin the
south must bo deplorable. Dihcoid and
dloruptlon arc ovldentlj getting in their
deadly , for the Atlanta * onrtitufioii ,

in sliifr lines , calls loudly for barmony.-
"Don't

.

open the IMndorn l of disor-
Ktinizution

-

, " it shouts. "Don'tcut the
leeo in the belief that the How can bo
checked whew it hocomes ahumliiR. "
The part } clouds tire not black tills time.
The producers arc vigorously
plotting up the otlU-ohoUliiiiftirlatociauy
and turning political
oy.

(tlSJ .1 Tl 1 K T.U'N DIDA TKS-

.Tlio

.

character of the next k'lslnturoi-
s

(

u matter of vital importance to the
iwople. VarlotiH pi obtains tilTcctinj,' the
( irospority of the tnussca ttlll como
befoio it for solution , and unless It Is
composed of honcbt , Independent teliti-
bio mon , who po Fess the will and nbll-
ity

-

to fonnulnto beneficial laws , it is use-
less to look for relief from existing
tlbllM'-

3.Tliero
.

is jjravo danger that
the multiplicity of parties vslll
enable the old oil room KnnS-
to bocuro n foothold in the
It-'gihlatine. Alieady a number
of notorious tools and soil-outs have
been plated In nomination , inei-
loniiry

-

hchomeia aio pushing1 tlionv
Helvetolho ft out In all dliections. The

cannot plead ignorance of the
ehaiaotcis and rarcers of these tticli-
htet"

-

. Tlio } been tiiodatid found
wanting. They irivo Ixjtr.iycdtho tiustH-

lopocd in thorn by their coimlittionti ,

joined the horde of tn.ea1cn at the
Htato capital and rioted on the sul-

slaiico
)-

of the taxp ijeii. The disgrace-
ful

¬

raids and rasi.ililleshich iuuk: the
t'Ofoid of foimor loglslattnos is hugely
duo to the deceptions praitired by
political knuea , whoso pledges and
promise-worn ihunvn to the winds the
inoinont tlu-lr election was assured.

The remedy lests entiiolj with the
Thi'j' must tak > an active pail

in the pilmtulus and nomiuiiting con-

fntloiis
-

, and insist on the selection o-

flullililo cnndlilates. if they permit the
tritkstots and heoh-rs to li.ive their OMI-

wn } they ilosorvo no sj nip tthj. Aitlonsj ,

not woids , count. I'lodjjos of leform
and icpontinco by the gang should
b loptidiated. Safety lies in nom-

inating
¬

and tlgoioualy supporting
at tlio polls inon whoso char-
actets

-

arc above roproich , and
whoso lives are an open Iwok to the
voters.

The times call for men of broad mind
and cainost purpose. Tlio jobbers must
be Kept at home. Nebraska has n.iclied-
a jtitaof giowth requiring logisUtion-
ciilculnted to lighten the buii'lunsof the
producei H. Thei niiiHt bo n ( urtalltnent-
of expenses , a n idjustmont of the roo-
nuo

-

laws , anufiuit.iblo adjustment of tax-

ation
¬

KO that 1 ho rich shall bo-irtbeir
pro rat. i of the cost of gotorninonl , the
abolition of foe ollici'S , and rigid legula-
tionof

-

transportlon compinio . Tlie o-

vitd questions should impressiill elassos-
witli the intporatUo necessity of keeping
boodleis and jobbers out of the next log-

islatuie.
-

.

ma IIDH OF

The picsent jear jiroinlsos to nhow a-

somou lint Lit getimmi'r.ition{ than list
, , nnd accoiding to the lelurns thus
far tile quality is not quite up to the

of previous ye irs. The immi-
gt.

-

. ints in o mine largely from the -jouth
thin fiom the north of Huropo. Tliero-
is noted a inat-Kod filling oil in the im-

migration
¬

fiomOroit Ijiituin , Germany
and S ' indinavi i and a largo incioaso in
that from Austtla , Hungup and
Italy , bile a gi eater number
than for oirs befoio-

aio coming frnm Hussl.i , chielly fiom-
Iliissum Poland. The fai't of the imml-
gi.tlioii

-
being mtido up mo t laigcl } of

people from bouthern Ihirope is pto-
sumod

-
to indicate th it nortlioi n Huropo

his been relieved of 11 htiflicleat nuinbor-
of its surplus populiitlon to leave elbow-
room

-

for those lie have lemiiined ,

Ktionnr pte-.Mtio of population
in the south has. induced the iiiion(! > cd-

niotomunt out of Austrii and Italy. It-
is not impiobublo , also , that the
gotetnmonts nro oncouiaging emi-

jjiiilioii
-

; in order to the
labor markets , whleh for some-
time linvo boon very much deprobsod.
Whatever the incentive , , the
outflow ih not llkelj to continue long at
the rate of tlio past few months. The
surplus of population in southern Emopo-
is not HO gieat as to potmit a piolongod
heavy drain without leaving the labor
iimrKotsMth an iiuulen.ti.ite supply , and
bofoto that condition is leached the
goveiiimonts will try as htrd to Keep
their people at homo as Goiiuany aid a
few jearsj ago.

There is no good reason , therefore , for
tlio professed apprehension in some
qtitii tors that this country is-

In danger of being Hooded by people
from the south of Kuropo , goncr.illj not
the moat debiiablo iminigr.ints , to an ex-

tent
¬

beyond our ability to piovido for
them. The logulations regarding im-

migi.ttlon
-

are now being proltv thor-
oughly

¬

enforced , and it is not lopotted
that any of the inhibited classes are
llnding their way into the country
through our own ports. Wliilo itmaj-
bo tiuo , thoiofote , that some of those
who nro coming hero are r.Uhorpooi-
matoiial to iiuiko citizens of , tlioy are
at least not paupers. and are
competent to in iko a livelihood if the }

can find the oppoitunlly to do so. It
being u ell undoritood Unit il ib the de-

termination of the government to rig-
Idly

-

exclude nil are objectionable to
the terms of the law , and tli.it steamhip-
complines lw requhed to return
such classes , the danger of theo uei-eons
landing on our shoies is extremely small
so long as olllclals are vigilant and
faithful. As wo have said many times
in tofortlng to this matter , an elll-

cienl
-

enforcement of existing hvw will
insui o ample protection again&t the Intro-
duction

¬

into our population of undesluiblo-
imniigrnnU. .

There is one thing in connection with
this mutter to bo lomediod ,

if a practicable romodv could bo found.
That is tlio pr-ictico of steamship com ¬

panies of encouragins einigiivtion by-

iiiisiopresenting the facts. A writer
in an eastern journal states that

ti.uelingthrough nnglnnd , lie-
land and Scotland ho s.vwla the majority
of the muni ! towns largo placards which
undertook to pilnt n picture of
farms In Americu Those farms

ropiosented ns golden
llelds of grain , with sleek , fat cattle In
the distance browsing in gro.-m pastures ,

a hor&o nndagon at the door of the
farm house and the famllj re idy to take
a Unquestionably there are
many such farms in the United States ,

but in general way bueh glowing pie-
tines of farm life in America are decop-
the , and the wilier whos.iw them sug-
gests

¬

that steamship companies which
put them foith should not bo permitted
to enter an American pert. Doubtless ,

at, he but s , thous mds of people are ml.

led by thorn and induced to part with
their email farms nnd como horc , thus
entering uixm a worse existence th in
they loft , but this is n milter which our
got eminent could not very well take no-

tice
¬

of. The remedy should como fiom
the government whoso citizens nro de-

ceived
¬

by the practice , and it would
fccomtoboa matter of Biillldcnt impor-
tance

¬

to command the attention of that
guv eminent-

.wn.i

.

, TinniK UK A

Last week Senator Allison inndo a
statement in the senate to show that
there Is no datigor of the revenues of the
govoinment for the flM-nl year falling
below the expenditures , oven with sugar
on the free list , but on the contrary that
a small stu plus could safely bo counted
on. Some litno beforoiMr. Allison had
Icon one of the o MIO! lind founded the
alarm Unit unless appropriations wore
kept down a deficit would be-

inovitiblc , and his Inter show-

ing
¬

was consequently tegatdcd as very
letissurlng. "I'or one , " slid Senator
Allison , "I do not h.ivo the slightest
fear that there will he any dnngor to the
tieasury , not within HCVCUI !

jo ir-j toeotne. Although ' onatofd on-

tlio other wide mtij believe that the rites
of dtitb's projo'tod in this bill aio high
i.itc-N yet I think It is perfectly cot tain
that with Hlvty-ltve million people , giow-
ing

-
at the i.ite of more than two and

one-half millions per jeer , our Im-

povtations
-

will largely inciet'o-
fiom year to yen- under any system
we are likely to adopt. Therefore ,

I no fear as lospects this question
of revenue. " Stating thoappropriations
for the fiscal IS'll , in round num-
bers

¬

, at four hundiod and sixty million
dollais Senator Allison estimated Unit
the surplus at the end of the je ir , pay-
ing

¬

nothing to the sinking fund , would
bo fifteen million dollms.

in the senate ye terd-iy Mr. Plumb of-

fered
¬

anatnomlnii'iit , which was rejected ,

imposing a-tax of one doll ir and
twenty-five cents on distilled spir-
its

¬

, lie reviewed the appropriations
and ostinviting the expenditures and
lovcnuesof the government expressed
tlKMipinloath.it a deficit certiin.
The unknown factor is the extent of the
pension demand under thodisabilltj bill.
This was estimated by Mr. Alliwm at
forty million dollars , but Mr. L'lumb-
Ihouirht it would bo much larger , and
within tlio three jeirs would lonch-
at le.ist sixty million dollars a jo.ir.
The fact was diheloiod that under the
now l.iw there have ah e-idj been ov er four
hundred thousand applications , and Mr.
Plumb oxpres-ed the opinion that there
would ultimitolj be fiom seven to olglit
hundred thousand. What would the
government have done to meet Its obli-
gations

¬

had a service pension been al-

lowed
¬

V

The Indieations aio that under the
most favorable conditions of national
prosperity the tio.isuty will hnvoa tight

to "mako ends meet , " and the
probibility is tint it will bo unable to do-

so. . The optimistic view of the fulmo
taken by Mr. Allison is more than likolj
not to bo re , and at any i.ito It is a-

verj unsatisfactory substitute for the
pr.icticil statcsnnii hip which the hit-

uation
-

calls, for.

i'x cnLim-
Tlio war between tlie United States

and Mexico i osultod in the cession to
this country , by the treaty of ISIS , of

the vast lomtory comprising Califoi-
nin

-

, Noviidn , Utih , , Now Mex-
ico

¬

, except a sm ill strip , p.itt of Col-

orado
¬

and pirt of Texas. California
had long been know n as an IU Dorado ,

and bofoio it pnsiod out of Mexican con-

trol
¬

thousand of poisons from the states
crossed the jil.iins and wont theio in-

senich of fortune. The expedi-
tion

¬

of Fremont to the Pacific
aroused gieat interest in that
region and led thotisuids to undertake
the perilous journey across the con-

tinent
¬

, braving dangois and sulTorlng
hardships almost unpar.ilollcd in his-

tory
¬

, and many finding their graves at
the hands of the suv.igos.

The history of the settlement of Cali-
fornia

¬

and the course of events for many
your-i thereafter is of the greitcst inter-
est

¬

, and it is now boinsr fully retold
in connection with tlio colebia-
lion of the fortieth anniversary
of the admission of the Htato
into the union , This occunod Septem-
ber

¬

9 , 1850 , and today throughout the
Golden State , and p irtlculnrly in its
metropolis , the anniversary is being
celebrated with boun-llos-. enthusiasm
Snrolj the people of the entlto country
cnii feel in hearty accord with their
fellotv-clti7ons of California on this
oceision , for whit state has done moio-
to increase the wealth and tulvaiico
the piospority of the n.itlonV Two
yo ir before Us admission gold was dis-

oovercd
-

, and in the fort-two yeuis since
its mines have jiolded nearlj fiftcon-
hundied million dollars'worth of the
pi colons metal and are still adding to the
world's store of gold. lint far more vnl-
u iblo than Its resources in this rospact
have become its agricultural pio.lucts ,

its fruits iind wines , and yet the poaa-
ibihtios

-
of this splendid stnto , with an

area greater than tli.it of New Cnglaml ,

New York and Pennsylvanlt combined ,

nro but in the beginning of their devel-
opment.

¬

. Truly California is a gieat
state , of which the people of the whole
country aio pioud , and thoio will bo a-

nuiveicial extension of congratulations to
her entei prising , generous and lojal
people on their proper and patriotic
coinniumorttlion of the state's entrance
Into tlio union.

You must go away fiom homo to learn
the news. 'Wo have had a great and
gifted statesman right in our midst for a
number of jeais and have never found it
out until now. Aeroiding to the iVc-
wli } iiblic this gioat man lias been discov-
ered

¬

by the ollleial organ of the prohibi-
tion

¬

pally , which has this to say con-

cerning
-

its candidate for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

:

CiCorgoW. Woodbcy h one of the Blftod-
lolorod men born in tlio nrms of ulaverv.atuUl-
tbo throtuof hunimi lltxrtv.-
Woodboy

.

huil no collOKO riluc.itlou , but he is
tin educated nmu Ho knows ttiu solinryc-
ominiiuinshli ) of tbo llickoriiiK inUlnlKlil-
II imp. H Imsduir nsoftii le.irnliig from dt >-
sortcil minenf luioulojgo wliuiico weaker
students had (Mil-

.As
.

to vvlunu tills Intclloc-tual giant
bought his midnight oil we nro still left
In the dark , but the mines of know led go-

uio said to be located somewhere in 1'at

Tord's dominions of the Third waul. At
nil events Omaha has now dlocoxcied
one of the gr t men , and from now on-
ho vvon'thiduJhis light under n bushel.-

THK

.

council vtDrks itself Into u white
heat of Indignation over mntteis bejond
its jurisdiction , but there is n painful
absence of to legislate against
the twctily-llve dollar sinecure fastened
on the clt-

Tun

- .

tangled condition of school affairs
In South Omaha mild Council UlulTs sug-
gests

¬

the necessity of an educational
campaign among the political peda-
gogues

¬

of this section.-

A

.

YOIIK paper in blneK typo ex-

claims
¬

: "Tho man tiles to vvioclc-

a railroad tialn should bo Imnged. " Wo
say hanging is too good for him ,

"WHAT Is there to bo done about the
Douglas street grade? This Is one of
the questions tint a good many leading
proport ) owners , are asking.-

AN

.

notion against sinecures for ob-

taining under fnNo pretenses
could bo o.Hilj sustained in tlio courts.-

Lv

.

giantlng leaves of absence , the
county boaid should not ovoilook the
professional jurjmaii ,

TltKltK is such n thing us too miieh
local logislnlion and legulation in trif-
ling mallei s-

.Mailc

.

Another Jlreiik.J-
Ndiffi

.

. .liliomlf-
Kom , the funnel's' canilidato for congress ,

snjs "thoro nro farmers who never
have anything even If tliey could glow a clol-
Lit on ov on cornstalk" This remark com *

inc from Kern is not objectionable , probibly ,

but if n speaker 01 paper of any other party
bail niiulo such n stntcmont thh 111:111: Kcin
would li.ivo tiaveled tbo vvtiolo distilct over
to tell the furincishataninsulthadDccn
cast upon tlitui.

(Jot It In the olr.

Iowa prohibitionists have put ii full state
ticket In the Held and will nominate candi-

dates
¬

for comrross in all ilistik-U In a few
close disttiets tboj will possibly elect demo-

crits
-

b> this meain , and nothlnet could con-

fer more liapplnc on a prohibitionist tlmn-

siith n lesult Tlic icpubllc in p.uty of Iowa
jjave tlio state ptolabitton , and foi this act of-

f rionilllncss the iirobibitlouists give it to tlio-

lepuiilic.ui inity ' In the neck" Whit hits
been done in Iowa is being attempted In No-

bi.iskn
-

, but not -with prospect of success.

Only for Ilio Spoils of OIHco.-

Vo

.

Invo Ii id it harped lu our cirs foryenrs
tint pioliibitlonibts as a [uity are moving
only for putity and tcmperanco roform.'o
b iv o no objections to offer and no wrath

upwithln us nsralnst any person who
rte h as nnd prays for absolute dchtcrauco-
fiom the ruin traDIui lu f.ict we are con-

stiaiucd
-

to follow in their footsteps. And jet
when ihcir woiks follow after theme aio
led to exclaim , fnir bjpocrito you seek to
cheat in vain I

Wo lose nil confidence in a man or a body
of men , who tiny bo beat J loud and lonj ;
pleiullnp to tbo giver of all good lobe lele.xscd-
fiom tbo bonds of rum powu and at the
simo time lights with their polluted Hpsn
man of imio tcmpei nice protllvitios , for-

sooth
¬

bo will ilot { bo dubbed a third paity-
mm Tbo repjblicntii paity promised tlio-

jicoplo of this Btate a voice on the saloon
question and they sacredly kept that
promise. The third party are sticking Uio
brands in their back for keeping saued that
piomise. The cloven foot Is moio c.isllv seen
licio at borne. The republican county con-

placed in noinlnatlon for icpresenta-
tlve

-

two avowed tcmper.uico men If fico-
doiii

-
fiom tlio rum power was to be the war

ciy of tlio thud paity , hero was a c-hineo for
tliem to phuo two tried and ti uo sentinels on
the outpobts , but no , principles nnd prajcrs
are forgotten in the rush for tbo political
nipple.

JJV Jt.t ffO.TCfttCTsW. .

This Week I'romlses to bo a Very liu-
jiortaut

-

One.
CHICAGO , Sept 8. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] Tills week bids fair to lie an ox-

tieinclyimport.int
-

; ouo iu Chicago ralhoadc-
ircle" ) , foilaj' tbo pieliinlnary meeting of-

Kcnaial supei iutenacnts hiving in chirgothol-
eorij.iiiialion of tbo Stockyards Switching
issoclalion was bold Tbo usbociatioii was
nbollbhed two weeks ago on account of the
strike , but w ill now bo ic-cstablished. To-

morrow
¬

is tbo flist day of the meetings of-

tbo Central Ti.ilUo and Wcstoin riclglit as-

sociations
¬

The most iinimrtiint topic nt the
Contt al Tiailio meeting will bo the bill of-
lading. . It is believed by nil its coi-
npjtitois

-
tb.it tbo Lake Slioio wit ;

notice of n leturn to tbo old loiin Ulio clTwt-
of tlio shlppeibojcott np.ilnst tbo Iiko-
Sboio OH account of Us use of tbo new bill is-

pi Utily seen in the state-incut of last week's
oistbomul shipments 'lliiCentnil tr.iftle
statement on Hour, eialii and provUions , on
which co mtioilltlus tbo bo > cott ii.iinlj ap-
plies

¬

, shows a jietec'iiUi oof l> ut 11 per "ient
for the 1-'jUo blioro out of u total of 81,71)7,

tons The Grand Iruuli , which reluscs to
use the new bill of lading unless all Its com-
petitors

¬

talco s.lnilat! action , did J > jier contof-
tbo basiueis. Tlio week before the bojeott-
bc'gan tbo above pertonta 'e'ssoro near ! } 10-

verscd
-

The total castboinul shipments
amounted to 71,501 tons , atjaliist W.ITti
last week and -19,5'H the corri'spoudinpv-
.'ook lust year. Tbo Lalto Shore and
tiraitd Tnmlf took 17 tier cent of tlio entire
business , the Lnko fabotes peicenUgo bcius
kept up by its Immense locil tralllc

The bill of lading qnctioii will also bo-

bioiiKht up In tbo Western Kicixht associa-
tion

¬

meeting , but not ono of the Chicago
loads will vote m fmor of it TheUoc-U Isl-

and
¬

Alton will force their notleo of re-
ductions

¬

In gi.iin rates to a v oto in thu west-
ern

¬

freight All the lines will vote agilnst-
tbo reduction to IdVinil iriontsoa whe.atanel-
otlu'r giMlnr sp Iv. Soutbw csk rii Mis-

souri
¬

uvci poiuU to Uhicago and the Kotk-
Ibliiud and Alton will then put the rates iu-
on the ton iluys' notice providoil for in the
iignuuient All the lines will then ulvo-
uotico of LOrmponillng ix-diii'tloas Wcilnes-
day's

-
meeting of general nmiitigeii of lines

iu the Upturn L'ASseage-r assoclitlon will
consider plans for ebaii'big( thu ngi cement
nnd mmishlnr loads making illegal tates

Slid C'hnirinaiv' OpdcUul today "Thoro-
is no use m conl lu uhig as vs o an '1 ho UKI ce-
ment

¬

must bo inn lo stronger llvoi v tiling is-

nt loose ends and tlio bcgnmiiiKof Urn liiueu-
xuui'sioii

- t
so isoa tomorrow will throw u lot

of unused poitionsMf round trip tickets on-

tbo market tostmiutlcr demoralize siles-
Tlio genual uuunccrt. upiiree hto the gr.iv Ity-
of the situation imny doubt not wo cm agree
on proper amend mi .lis to the agreement "

PaUo liaprchslons.Y-
ASKTOV

.

, S. I , Sept. b [ SpodalTelo-
gmm to THK Hi-K J W D Powell , Inmil-
gratlon ngontof tbo Chicago , Milwaukee
bt Paul railroad , nnd others toiinecteil with
it are huro tonight nnil a mcotini ; is belli ).'
he-Ill at the city hull to take stop * to connlur-
uut

-

false Impressions that luuu pone out in-

rojjaitl to i-wp fulluruH , de-.tltutlon , etc. In-

thesoutheast counties of tins state the crops
nro good and there will bo thu usual BUI plus
for i-xportatiou In thuccntr.il ami northern
puit3 of the stale some counties havushoit-
crnps lor want of inln , but tlio fullui'e U not
t'ciieral In anj section

Accused of I'oul I'lay.-

1'uus
.

, Sept s - [Special C iblogram to TUB

Iln I 'ibo sifonds of M La Biuyt'rex. In

his duel with M Mermeix , ilmriM tbBltitte r
with Invlnx vsouuucJ M La Hruyoiox in-

vho hniid Qftir hU sword hid bien le-

nt the command of the- seconds to hull.

xr.ws or iin :

There nro nine iiimitos in the Uiwos
county txwr house-

.Thoio
.

mo O'O pupils attending the 1'lntta-
month public schools..-

lot
.

. Voiintr. rosiiltnp near Mndlson , was
killed b ) lightning Sntmdny night.

The vlllnife l o ird of I luv Spi ings has p isse J-

nu onlliiiiiL-o closing tbo saloons at 10 | i m
The Piillsado Tlini-s h is i-li mged bands , W.-

T.
.

. Hrickoj retiring and ,I W D.v er assuming
contiol.

The Dunbnr all lance elevator company bin
been Ituonxiialed with a capital stock of
§±

A couple of liorso btijers shipped a cirload-
of line 111111111111 from Ci'eto for the HulTalo ,

1C V , iimikct
HuH ( I Osboni. u fjrnilnatc of Yale and

Oxford , I'njrhuul , U to bce-oino rector of Iho-

Uplscopil cnuich at Lexington.'-

I
.

heVbltnoy Cliiunplou liasi-onied tocxist ,

"W L liallo.v , its editor , bus put dinted an in-

toiest
-

in the Crawford Clipper.
( Governor Thayer and exjnvrnor rurnas

will attend the annual harvest homo of Ilio-
Vlisoiivlllo IXposition association , to be-

held Oetobcr .' ami a.
The iltv of ICinuoy bus mtrehnsod the

pilvatollbran of U' . S SUInner , consisting
of l.noo volumes , vbli-h will foun the nucleus
of a free public library

Joe Abts , abo.v about llftoen vous of n e ,

was ucildcntally shot and fntnllv wounded by
Albeit Sebiim Sumlaj nftoinodii , oneimd-
h.ilf miles of Columbus The bojiwoiob-
unliiiK and i IdiiiR m Heart and had a gun
lo uled 1th shot U uift be1 we en tin-in , w biehX-

MIS 1)101110) mishiip tlhi Inured , pat t of the
laid stillInt ; > i ui'i' ; Alitsjustiibovu the eat ,

inlltcting a fatal
The sc-coml town on the Kundolph oxten-

slon niul the oiio that i < thonglit will bo the
Urmlnil point of tinline. . Is being platted ,

the Hartitigtou llciald It will cnloya-
moio oupbonlous eniinoinon than iu nval
down the t old bj making n bid for faino and
pipnlailty tintler tbo pleasing apnellutlon of-

"HlcKiinlletd " The Stuto bmk of llulistovvii
will remove to Illoomlleld nssoon as the now
tow n is established.

loun.-
I'ralrlo

.
vvolve-j ate immeious In Webster

county
Adiiir comity Ins decided to build a f .T ,00-

0coiut house
The new Jill for I'occvbontas county bas

been completed-
.Tbo

.

new 103-barrol llouring mill at Madrid
is neaung completion.-

A
.

number of f.urns were sold In Povvo-
shiek

-

county the past -week , tbo highest
l leu pild being $ " ( i per acio-

.Stu.iit
.

people- hive formed a law nnel order
loiguo w it hu capital of $12,000 ,

* for the sup-
tncssion

-

of Intempciar.co , (jumbling nne-

lklndicd evils.
There are at present confined in the Ann-

mesa penitential ) 11V ) male and twetitj seven
female convicts. The insane xvatd contains

ov en p uicnts.-
NVhllapiospectliig

.

for coal on tbo farm of-
C A. C.uioll , ne.u LelKbton , Mahaskacounty ,
thu other iliiy , an uiuli'U'ioiinil lake was
Uppeilnt a depth of foity-two feet-

.McGregor
.

papers announce the death of
Mrs Ann O McGregor at thoajro of oightyo-
ne.

-
. Bbo was thovltlowoftlio founder of

the town of Medic-gor in IS17 , Her birth-
place

¬

waj ( Hen's Pulls , N. V.
Thomas Aplnml , a Tint Dodge blacksmith ,

hiel his leg broken wliilo engaged in a-

fiicnellv sculllo some time ago and has bo-

conio
-

violently Insinous tbo lenult of c'lo-

ronUuoiucut
- o

poiuliag iccovcry fiom bis in-

jury.
¬

. It is thought the attack will bo only
toinponiiy..-

Toseph
.

. II. Tenton , a pioneer of Osccola-
eounty , elicd at his homo in Siblov recently
of consumption eontiaeteil duimg the hto-
war. . Ho was much icspcutcd and
was nttivclv ielentiiicil with the growth and
piospehty of the county-

.Tliollflceuycaroldbon
.

of Albeit Albeit-
son , living four miles west of Inwooel , had
bis hind ciushed in the c-v Under of atbiesh-
Ing

-
niiebino und was unable to pioeuio mou-

Iciil
-

attend nice until twentj-four bouis utter
tbo nccielont A eloe'tor vv w Iln illy piocured ,
but inoitlllc-itlon bad set in anel all cffoi ts to
save the boj's life wne futile.-

A
.

ono-.uined piintcr named .1 C. Hamil-
ton

¬

, -who bis been working at (Jherokco some-
time , was found Siimhu afteinoon in a pis-
turrxouthof

-
town in great agony anel died

befoio ho couiel bo removed or account , for
his trouble Ho was about liltv .vears old
and at ono time el limed to have been a mem-
ber

-
of the Sixth Massachusetts volunteer in-

liifantiy
-

and tint ho had two brothers at Lo-
Mais

-

Ho had for home time boon driukiiicr
heiu ily.

The To IJnkotns.
Morton countN.} . D , will this jcar ship

over < lU,000() woitli of wool.
The clem-up of the Blick Hills'for the

last half of August amounted to about
M 00000.,

How ell , n hotel thief , xvas at rested at BIs-
maiek

-
wtnlo in the uct of robbing the cloth-

ing
¬

of a guo-t. Ho chims that ho was diunit.
George Underwood of Sturgls is hit in

the j iw by a borso last week and had two or-
thrco teeth knoc-Kcd out. Tlioboiso did not
kick him , but struck him witli Its head.

The solilicts' homo nt Hot Spiinfis was to
have been opened l.nt xveok. but tlio board
found it Impossible to have the building
completed and icady for occupancy before
September M-

.A
.

sensation was crcatcdatMcanolnsbtvcok-
w lien tbo people of that place learned Unit
Peter ricnimei , bookkeeper foi Ilieb & be> -
dul , llftj-tbieojoarsot ajjo , had eloped with
his. adopted daughter , between lifteen and
sixticn jc.us old.

The twelveoar-old iliughtar of G B.
Dames of StuiKtsv.vs attacked one evening
ic-eintly near the liulf-waj house , while hunt-
ing

¬

eows , by a tinmp , vho atteinptcil to take
her o in ings Her scivims atttaetud the
attention of a ( 'cutlcman diiving lij , tausing-
thotiamp to seek shelter in tbo Uoosaud
escape

A Sharp of DeSmet , who was sent to the
Huiou Jnll for lifteen elajs foi driinkoiincss ,
ictuiueeltlio other div in nu con-
dition

¬

and within two iioius xv is agiin befoio-
thu magiHtiatu IJclng too eliunk to lie
was locked up over night In the inoining
Justice Chven sentenced him to thiity dajs in
the Kingsbur.v countj Jail

The lakes anil ponds in Stutstnan county
aio ncailj all dried up. Lust jeai was hail
enough in this icbpect , but this season is
worseIt is b lid that Airow wood lake has
oalj a small strc-un runuimr tbioiigh it
Lust veni it vns an extensive sbe t of water
Thciolsvory little water in .lira lake and
none in ttio river above the dam at James ¬

town-

.Tlio

.

Outlook IIH Viewnl Hy Secretary

, Sept. S. 1 Special Telegram to-

TnrBiE. . ] "Our canvass of tlie slate is-

nc.iily completed ," saiei faecietaiy Charles
Partiielgoof the republican stito cxeentlvej-

commltteo todiy , "and the lesults , so fir us-

asiLitained , mo most s.uist.utory The pro-
hibition

¬

vote- will bo piacticdlj iiothlnuand
this furmcia' mutuil alliance agitation will
hurl tlio democrats us much If not moio than
it will hint us There is no possibility of-

GeiieralJohnM. . 1'almcr going to tbo United
States ben.ilo and I think the demo-

ciats
-

of tbo state mo beginning to 10-

ulizo
-

that The present bousa stands
oiphtj republicans and seventy-three demo
cu.its. 1'iie foi met ill dim btlebs retain thctn-
piuseat ix'prcsuntiitiua if Vlicj do nut inciciasu-
it , but theio ! a slight chance tint enough
fanners may bo elected to Imld the bilau ex )

of power anel the house Pi run pies
ent indleition- , ban oven , there is no possible
ch.uu'o of an ) one b'jt a ruptibllv.in being sent
to Washington la Senator Piivv oil's' place , iu-
tlio senate is and will continue ) to bu over-
vvhclir.ingl

-

> ivpulille-an "

1'opuliitlrm < il' IHinolH-
Vsmse.Tiix , Sept. h The census bu-

reau todaj announceel the population of the
following cities nnel towns In Illinois , to-

gether
¬

with the imre-aso or decrease In the
lu t ducado : Hehldero Il.btU , intreiiso OUj-

buidvvlch .V5 , nu ID , no ! "
*. ! , SycimoroU.OST ,

dtcieu o41 . Uale-naO , IW ineivuso 105 , Kigln
17,4 !>f , luciciisus.dl ,' . Auiora Hl.itll , inriuutet
7,701 , Hatauu il.DlJ , lncna.se ) DM : Dixem-
r , UU. iiien usu l'i | | , KtmliiiK .riS.'J , incruaia-
"Jj , UoekforJ iJWi , inciiusu lu.liiij.-

Do

.

snro and use Mrs Wlnslow H Soothing
Sjrup for jour children while teething. S-

t u uottie .

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

A Belligerent Oolorol Wonmn Orcatos a
Scene iu Police Oomt.

HEIRS WANT A DIVISION OF PROPERTY.

Monthly Itciuut of tlio Mticeiln Ilinllb-
OIlluorA Short .tl.it-rlril lill'o-

lUvolvor VH I In .o-

rOltj Nt w-

Ltvcoi.v , Neb , Sept. S. [Special to Tim
Hrr. ] Pataoy Hess , nbiiomcolotcdv onion ,

cn-atoil consIdoHblo in pollco-

couit this nioinlng while she win on trial feir

assaulting nneighboi Ing vvoinaii , Mn. Net ¬

tles. Tbo hit tor was on the wltnosi stand
mid vva < ghlng testiinonv very dcropntorj to-

I'alsuj's cbiractcr , nnd ilnmaglng to her side
oftbocaso Mis Hess stood it as lonir IIH

she could , nnd smtdunlv st.iilled the couit-
nnil siiectiitniM lir letting foith a jell that
tluevvolT ufovv shlngle-s from the roof , ami
leaping at .Mrs Mottles brought a i-lnilr doiv n-

ever hoi held vvltb n ictouiallni ; crash Mw.
Mettles was not veijb.ulU hurt , but it ns-

illied
-

( | thu aid of three ) stuielv olllc-ors befoio
the infill iatod Alls ] { oss c-ould bo gotten olT
her piosti ito nntagemht. The couit sen-
Utuvel

-

Putsiy $d JOeilth , vvhle-b she piilil
with Iho lemailt that it was eheipery
cheap

Meinruvnr MTiru
Health Oflk-oi H.irtram ivpoits that tbo

number of deaths in the city lor tbo montli-
of August le-.iohed llfly one 'llieiovero LM

males nml 'JJ foinalos , IU vlillonml2iolorrd-
'iuentyono wow under I ve.ir, 10 from 1 to 5-

jears , 1 5 to 10 , I 10 tc JO , I JO to 10 , 40!! to lit ,
,110 to W ) . a '0 tii ( HI1 t ((10 to TO. 1 TO to SO Tj -

pboid fov 01 canted on" the most v ietlms , ih o ,

the others being divided among a numbei of-
diseases. .

WST A 1 I VISION.

Christopher ( Iribllng , mvc-ll known fanner-
of Umcaster loiintv. died intestate ufow
) ears a o , an el left.isiiein to his eighty acic-
ifuiiuMaieelbi 0 TaiUov , now of Chtc.igo ,
and J'-stus 1. CJilbliii ),' , Khodu May

(Juitis Ij. ( JrihlliiR , now of ( Jianelv
Logan county.-
nuel

. Slneo the eluath of the he.id
of tlio family tbo w Wow h is ivsidul on tbo-
fnim , which is situated four mile"* north of-
llennett. . A slioit time slnco Mis ( iiilliiig ,
tiuni'of the Jojs of single life , iniuiiud ouo-
U .1 1'ipor , who promptl ) e-amo to work on-
tlio film and in faet bossed the whole ar-
rmgement

-
'Jim lie-In evidently diel not

kick so long as their mother alone visioulvi-
iig

-
the beiiotlts , but did u hen bte-p p ipa-

Pipei e-atno on the t.eeno At any rite the.iv
began suit todnj in the elistiie-t court against
then mother, cl liming tint they want tbo-
lanel sold and tlio proceeds divided. They aio
willing top ty their mother any elovvrv the
court mill , eloc-ieo , but icMxictfullv eall at-
tention

¬

to thes faut that she has received
$1'JOO .is rents and piollts-

A SHOUT MUIIIII i ) i.nn.
Ten dajsngoa HII : icport-ei was present

at the mm i Inge in the comt bouso of Noia
a pietty Irish lass of tvvcntv two.-

to
.

Peter bivc-ciiuv , .ionng man wbo did not
linpiijjs ono asaeli-Miableputv 'Jhis inoin-
Ing

-
Monv as eniolkd among the of

the disreputable dive at IdJ'i O stut't Hbo
told the sergeant of police that she h id tried
to a good and t mo lile , but that bweuney
laiel .iiouud and did nothing towards suppoit-
ing

-
her bhr liimllj grow tiled of the life ,

nuel on Satuielav last , she , to uonovrfioin her
exptesMvo vocMbulaiy , "throw him ovui tbo-
ttansoin , " tossed virtue to tbo iv mds , and as
thorn vvcio no nvonucs of work open to lior ,
eiitcied uiwii alifo of shame Her parents
me dead , anel piovious to her mairiugo she
boron good chiuactcr.-

it
.

iiOI.M u vsiuzon.
The police weio called at an early hour this

moiiitiigtolOightb.mil Ii stieuts , vvbe-io un
incipient riot was in progtosi AVheii they
rc-acliod the scene they found un Is'cills ,
a pciipatetie music ! in , blick us the ace of
spades , with a drnvvn , loudli
Ihroatonlng to cut into hainstimgsono.I S
Nelson , a barber. Nelson luul a lovolvcrin-
bis Imiiel , anel was eovoilng Noills and an-
other

-
oolou-d man nniiiPel Ilcniy Jones , and

enelc ivoring to keep tliom at 1)) iv The noise
of the conllict nvvolto the entire neighbor-
hood

¬

, and tucrovvusiejolcliiRvv bun Uioliolo
gaiiff wasiuu in. Noills had on u line plug
hat , anel when sciichod at the station ttiu
l. . v. * fcl l.f..llu LU11L.1111 . IliilL IIL I'llle
Nelson AV is iu test eel as Iccopci of adisoulerly
bouso , and the others wcto rein mdcd foi-
tiiul lomoiiow.

CITY OI)1)3M) ) ) fiNDS-

.T.

.
. V. Wilson , u ) ouiit ; follow who gave

Omaha us his home , w us art osteel this morn-
ing, chnigod with icccivitu ; stolen gooil-
sTliecoiuplaiiiant was II. M Clark , an At-
lantlc , la , man , who bas a display of farm
nmihiuui ) at the fair giounds. Ulark w.is-
i ebbed at All intic a few days ago of a valise ,

and it was traced to Wilson's possession nt
Council IJlnffs It was subsequently Ie.ii nuel
that bo had shipped it to Lincoln , and vv lion
ho showed up at the oxpioss ofllco ho was
promptl ) attested.-

Uho
.

Hastings fuel corapanj filed articles of
incorpontion vvltn the wcrotaiy of state Ibis
morning The capital stoek ? placed atSJTi-
000

, -

, anel the artieles nro signed by E. J.
Tease , T. B. Tiie-s and George Hoiknell-

A man named W liters , living in Iho east-
ern part of the city , reported to the police
tills mauling th it ho was bolJ up and lobbed
at Twentninth ami O sheets at 10 o'cloc-
kSatmdaj night. Ho eould not describe the
men , lulls lie ! tboy seemed :jyu in cash and
two pails of shoe's The shoes wore nftei-
wmds

-
lounel hi a piwnshop.

Leon Vclonsdnle , a thiuo-quartcrs blooded
Indian , ma intodnv forbelngdisoidcilv
drunk. Tbo noble led man fought HUe a
tiger with tbo olHccrsvho nuohted him.

Another m ul eloh' sc.ue oceiirrod this morn-
Ing

-

at Tenth and Y streets The i.ibld ani-
mal

¬

fi igbtunca and ttoed the -0111110 noi l-
iboihood

-

, ami was llnallv shot b ) tbo polieo
be-foio any damage was dono. "

I iconso to iu irr ) was issued this morning
to lleib'il.I. Wi-bhor , ngod tvvontfour , anil
Miss Liic-onii A Ilardlu , aijeel tvvi-utv-nnu
Tlio joungpeoplo will homairiod this even-
ing

-

Mr Wcbborhus boon an assistant in
the botanical ilepaitmvnt of the state univei-
sit) , and leaves toinonoxv for St Louis
wlino liotakc-s a position in the botanical de-
partment

-

uf bhaiv s guldens
'Die Inr dockets for the Sentombor teun of-

tbo elistiiet cumt aio being distrilmtod toelii )
Theio .uu just lift ) boven illvoieo crises bet
foi tnal

The Klgliteit on IJurhpj , Hut Only er-
a IViHinml Cluiracti i

POINT , Neb , Sept. 8 To the Editor
of TUB 15rn Thoiopoitof the icpublicm-
couuty eoiiventlou , ns glveu by ) our corro-
Bpindentin

-

Sundiy's issue , was not con eel
'1 ho convention was called to cider by A-

.D
.

IJeemer , ebairmm of tbo eounty contrilc-
ommittee. . Tbo total iiumbor of delegates
under the call was siUj-mo. The ciuden-
liuls

-

foi all loguUiIy elected delegates bud
been reported to the sccicUry of the county
centi.il and executive committee , which
showed fifij ninoiegulaily elected delegates.
The llrst ballot on tomporaiy cliilrman gave
tlility-four for Valuntlno , tbirty-thrco for
ai.ibiun and oao bliinl ; , mining a total of
Blxtjeight Tbo vote being challenged on-
uciount of ex.-cs-j of luliots , Chalrinm
lleomc-r called lor another billet Duiiii" the
lolle-nll on the hoooml bulot the faction
nciduil by Somiensf lie-In vvltbdrovv to nn-
uibolnliiK room , but tindmg they wore in the
nilnotit) they icturnc-U to the regular con-

eiitioiijustiisClialrinan
-

Ileomcr unnoiiiued
tl"J ".l,

< ult ot IU ° lmllot. which gave
thittyllvo voti-s , all foi ( irali.un
who wa.% dcelaied elected ami
took tbo chair. A. J Linger was
tncn selected temporary secretary.

Tlioboutctaiy of the enmity central com-
inlttooicpoitod

-
iho dclegatos entitled to acats-

In the rxjtueiilion , nciordlng to the croelen-
tlals

-

niwi. This icpjit showed llfty-iilno
regular delegates ovei which theiu was no
dlsputo , also a rnntcsting elelegatloii fiom St
Charles township , which was uubtnlttod to
the convention , and Lincoln and MouU-rey
tow iibhlpd not ropresentwl , having bold no-
raucus While this report vviw before the
( unvt'iitlon Valentino moved that a commit
too of live bo appoiiite-a on credentials , After
eotisulrrablo wrangling tula motion M-
Iliuill ) adopted bv n unanimous vote unel tlio-
chainnan uppointcsl a committu- , giving both
factions fair ropiesentatlou , 'Iho faonne-n-

scheln crowd were determined teneenro-
ronnnlttooof their own ehosliig , that would
sent their friends and nppolntirprwntntlve *
for laucoln and Moiiterov.imilfnillim' hi their
scboiiH ) inoveUto neljouin till September Is ,

nt IJt-t-nivr , vvilliout considering tlio fact that
this was ono d > after tbo coinjrcsslomil con-

vention
¬

, nmklnuit ncocsMiry tlmt the county
rentrnl roiiimltteu appoint the dclog.ito-
vvbtcli

- ,
w ill no elnnbt be dono. It was not u-

Dorsoy or null Lor oy Unlit , M ronroscnte'tl , ,
in ) luul fill-mis on both slele-s They *
conte-st Hcemeel to boon jiersoiiiil grounds.

> ftvr cnt'itt'tr.-
Patlur

.

iKiinthiH Sc'eiic-t Society In a-

I'liNlilonnhliNcvport Cliuic-li ,

Ni w roiiT , H I , St pt. S [ SpecialTc-lc-ni uu-
to Tim llH11 IPaihloiuble : sei-letv of this
pbu-cMteM-i listened to sue-h ase-oiIng bpforo-

us ( it last evening b) leather Iijn i
tins , the Heiicdlc-tlno monk , who reeeMill ,>

nimo to this c-oimtr ) from ISiiclunel to istah-
llsli his cider here IIuU a man nbovu
feet bl li , with a line , spiritual fae-o Ho-
spejlie from tilepuliilt of St. Cie-eiiBei's KpUiit
pal clitireli , which is nUcnded by all tholeail-
crs of tlio vvoilel of lushion , ticnily nil uf
whom were piesent-

"Are there nny Mui.v Mngdilenshon-
This vvns the sUiitluiK'luestlon vvltb win. ii f

this new s u onnrola ope-ne'il lihellsfourvi lie .
spolio on "Ubiist'H La t Wee-It at
lie dipvv n (niphtcpli-lino of Mnrv Mi rda
li-n SbeMvasa woman ol wealth nnil oultuio-
nnd sliobrought v"'i'ienis ointment foi tlui-

feit of the-Savior bin-was to li-.i I

a ninv lifeTho pi-opli-stoeiil aghast win n
then BIIVV be-r fainlliaiitv. 'lliej km-vv be i

past lifeanil thoiicli piofi-ssliii ; to bo ( 'In is-

Uaiu , tliej lost sl 'lit eif tlie > [act that ( hu l

knew nil about her anil tlic-v IHM

The speaker then , In a niosidiaiimtictininiii i ,

saiel"hbo bael ( 'ono leo fat ; she was n

failed llowe-l llllt heie tonight lel-
mo say that 1 tliaiik ( I ml that
theiovii9 a M.irv Mi elalcn blio came
to Chilstiindpiiblielv was foi-jjivon Alurv-
MiiKelnlons m iv bo found all over the vvoilil-
nnel thi-v shonlel lie given a helping hand

Chi 1st diel for Muiv Minril ilon iv-
tlletlnmv ho is iloinu foi countless vvoincii nil
over the world "

Jn e-loqui-nt words the good man bcsee-e lu
his heiire-rs to tiiin fiotn the urroi of then
wnvs When lie haet liiililcn ailieu to tin
liisliionablu eitv , bo shonlel e-xpect to ivien-
lettrts fiom men and women whom he liUi m i

to I ,

11 1 > UL J till Jl 111LI ILUll , tlllll Ul'lKT lit
quninted vvltb von , " saiel the spe-nliei.
woulel ask nil tbo Mat ) Abigeliuens and nil
tbo te> stand'up , as 1 bav e nit , i

donolii'foio vvburo I bave labjied , but 11.in
not elo it lioivtonlxht "

His elosinc lonmiks vvoio powerful
queut nnd inlonsc-h elranmtie His atidii in i

w as spell bound Munv weicinove'd lotiai-
Nou'l w is such n se'e-nei vvitncsseil in.Ni-
poit boloie His appeals Wirei e-i piithi t

ilowill holel n time mouths' mission m H
ton in October and unu lu Voik prubalily
In Nov embei

'} bo Social Suionc-u ( Nuigri-N .

niltsslts, Sept * 8. [ Spe-e-lal Oilble gi i n-

to Tin : HI-I : ] In his letter to tlio so. ,

science iongioss now in session at Lii _

Cuidin.il Maiming urged tbecst.iblistimeiu i

an eight Iiotn woildni; day for ininori , tint ,

no iv out in bo employed la niluos , tbo ob > oi
unco of Sundiiv by tbo and tlm
adoption of a sliding scale of wages.

the > Now Ceiisns.-
Novv

.

Yoik Tiibuno : The latest u -

vision of tbo c'onsus lotinns fiom
this city makes tlio population eif

New York 1,11:1,501: , and the Until n-
vision will not inateiially change Unit
lotnl. It is not to bj cloiiic d th.it tlio-
icbttlt of tlio enumeration has cause I

{ rcnoral BUipriso nnel disappointimnt.-
Tlio

.

piovalont belief prior to Iho c-e n-

faiib was that the metropolis i-ontium 1

moio lli.in 1,000,000 Inhabitants ; nnd v-

venliuo to bay chat few oven of thtm
who had considered tbo Htibjee-t wiili
seine degree of cnio vveulel have biiit-
tbtonishud if the numboi had been found

1700000. That ligureto bo-

fciuo , would h.ue been out of all ] ) iopur-
lion lo recent porceniagoa of incicM- ' ,
but Ihero mo many cirounisliincosto su-

gcal nu oxtiaoi dining giovvlli 'Thou
abundant cuiho for le-lluetion , thuiefoi ,

in Iho iccord which diseredils lliesi-
btinKiiino ] ' Wj.iiu IULIUing t.iuiu ivud me; cc'it ni
totals for Now York eil > during Iho l.i t-

cenluiy :

1TW National enumeration .' ! . : , ! 't
INK ) National eiuinioritlon 1)0 , )

1S1I ) Nntionil enumeration 'I , lit
1UU National onumcralioTi 1-M r l

1MO Nation il enumeration 10 7
1810 National enumeration II.Tl l

lb.)0) Nationalcumm-ratiou M > , n
! !)"> State enumeration ( J'tMi )

IbliO National enumeration SI ii, l

IhlK Ktito enumeration ?J(5liiI-
bTO

( ,

Nitionil cnuiacratinn 'tlJjMJI-
hTri State cnuineiation 1,011 , 11 JI-

bSO National enumeration 1J10.UI( T-
lbs" State enumciation ( not takini
1800 National ciiumoiatlon

3. NIlSMlll'H J'oiHlllCHS tin * I'olr.( .

"Do you know what's Uio mailer vvlll-
iNilssou , Ilio famous eoncor t singer ? ' ' i "
marked C'apt.iln A. TI. Mattoin tbo-
Chiengo Tiibuno. "She's a poker hcinl
and hits injured her voice through In r-

mssitm for the grpon cloth. 1 don I

Kiiovy vvhothor she Btill fttaysup of nights
playing pokoi- , but she used to. I n -

member MJino yo.us ago vvhon I vn
wilting musical eiiticisnis for tlio In-

quirer
¬

t semi iny caul up to the mad uu-
nt her hotolanii requested tin inlorvhw-
Kho hont word for mo to como up. I
found her playing poker mill Maims
Mayor and Ilonry Abbey. She wns ex-

pecting
¬

u vibll fiom a clorgjninn -
inndnm , jim know , wns loliglous.Vell ,
the c-lor tnan eamo , but before hu vv as-
ndmitted the papoi chips and uaielH weio-
coveied up Miidnm hnel just won a-

jickpol miel W.IH inloiisely intoicsle-d m-
tlio {jamo , but when the clergymancn-
torod

-
ho found her demure and appu-

ontly
-

fully thtit this isaM'jv-
vicUcd world nnd that 11 was the dulj oi-

ovoi'i true Chiihtiiin lo oven up million
by being very , very good. 1 never UH-
Vbuch oxee-llonl ae-ling. The clergyman
remained but a few minutes. Ho had
scarcely closed Iho door after him wluu
enl c.imo iho chips and play was n-
sinned. . Minima laughed hcaililv at
her little joke.

When Brtby wim sick , wo gave her Castorfa,

When sliowna a Child , ilio cried for Catorls ,

When she bccnmo MUs , alie clung to Cistorift.-

Vfhen
.

slii ) had Children , 11.0 cave Uie-m Uasturla ,

CM A. HA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed nnel auarantcod Capital 8.W i° 1-

1'ald In Capital w, rj-

HuysuiHl gulls steiclts and lionils ; nCRot i i-

coiiiimirohl papcrj roei'lvoi and ox < . u
trusts ; acta astrniufeir iiKint anil truntoo I

coriniratlins , taken churiei; o ( preiborly , iul

Omaha Loan &TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S
.

E Corner lOth and Douglas Sta-
Iaid In Capital . . . t'J ) ' *

leo , J

juHtookholdtM-
6I'oi

, 0 <

Oont Internal palil on Dfiio.Its-
11U.NKJ. . I.ANUi : , t ishier-

oniceri : A. U. Wyumii , president ; J J Ilronn ,
vlc .iresleloiit) , W. T. Wymm , tro.muior-

niiren "rrAvJ: ) Wy"llln.vJl1Mlllurcl .1 J-

YS& rWM N-i'U "Ol"


